SCGA Forty Plus Series

Florence Country Club
Florence, SC
Monday, March 30, 2020

Entry Fee - $90 Per Person

In an effort to offer a higher level of competition for all players, the SCGA conducts a series of One Day events called the Forty Plus Series. Forty Plus events are championships conducted as one day tournaments and are generally played on Mondays or Tuesdays. Entry fees include cart, lunch, gross and net prizes. Entries are accepted on a first come - first serve basis.

The 40 Plus Series will offer a Senior Division for players 55 - 64 years of age and a Super Senior Division for players 65 and older. Both Divisions will be played from a shorter set of tees appropriate for the age group. Divisions must have at least four individuals/teams registered to be considered a division – should there be less than four, players will be asked to compete in another division.

You must Log in, using your Tournament Player Profile in USGA TM

Eligibility
Open to 2020 male members of the SCGA who are over the age of 40* as of March 30, 2020. Individuals wanting to compete in the Senior Division must be 55 or older and 65 or older for the Super Senior Division as of March 30th. Participants must have a current SCGA handicap index not exceeding 16.9. Received applications may be returned to those individuals that have not had reasonable activity on their club’s handicap roster as of the most recent update.

Entries
Entries must be received by 5:00 p.m. on March 18, 2020. Field will be limited to 90 individuals. Acceptance will be based on date of entry and will be posted online at www.scgolf.org.

Format
USGA rules apply. 18-hole Individual stroke play – Tournament, Senior & Super Senior Divisions. Playing Handicap will be determined by the March 27th handicap index revision. Based on a full field, gift certificates will be awarded in gross and net divisions. The emphasis will be toward the gross awards.

Net Info: Appendix C of the handicap manual will be used for this event. Individuals will receive 95% of course handicap.

Schedule
March 30 - 10:00 AM Shotgun Start - Lunch will be provided following play.

Pairings
Pairings will be available March 23rd from the SCGA Web Site
**For preferred pairings, email kmalonev@scgolf.org**

Refund Policy
A $25.00 administration fee will be charged for all refunds until March 27th. No refunds after March 27th.